
HIMIMIIMIIMIlUMI orciiard, one that Has been cared for

A FEW OBSERVATIONS

BY OUR REPORTERS

from setting, lo the moat approved
manner, cultivating the land six or
ight times a year, keeping Hie giound

well pulveri-l- . aud at all times free
from weeds, grass and other vegetation
May 1st and August lStbof each year;
keeping the trees pruned in the most

Less than
Cost! sclentilic manner; removing and burn

ing alh cuttings and .suckers, and iu
abort, do any and all work which Will
be for the beet Interest of the trees. We
replant all trees that may die In the
first, second and third years, and pay
all taxes for three years. We furnith
the land, labui and material, aud trees,
and three years' care, at the price oi

He Gets Off

Easy

COAL
GOOD CO A L

In any quantity, Lowest
Prices and Full Weight
WO O D W OO D

Fine and dry any size
MILL FEED OATS CHOP
BARLEY AND HAY
SAVE YOUR MONEY BY TRADING
WITH US. PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

GRANDE" RONDE CASH COMPANY.

This is 8t Patrick's day.
Miss Carrie Gorman ia vUlting Pen-

dleton I ileoda- -

Mra 8 P lirookn of Kernels, apent
yeaterduy in the city.

The Grande Ronde Lumber Co.

started 11k big mill at Perry yesterday.
J J Lally iiaa txwo visiting In Pendle-

ton.
Mr and Mra O VI Elaworth will go to

Baker City this rooming to --attend a
corvention of the Degree of Honor.

Mra J M Chapmau, who ban been
nick for the y&at 10 days, la slowly
recovering.
' A mountain of alum 1900 feet high

I have a few odd patterns of dishes that

I am closing out at greatly reduced prices,
to make room for new stock.

Now is the time to purchase. Notice

the prices in our window.

The case of the 8ita of Oregon vs.
T. 8. Tillson in which Mr. Tillson
was charged with illegal voting at Ibe
oily election last '

Monday, waa

in Justice Grant's oourt Tues-

day afternoon by conseot of tba States
representative and tlio prosecuting
witness. The penalty attached to
illegal voting is nothing short ol a

and ten miles in circumference ban
been discovered in China.

Mrs F H Griffin, a daughter of
John H Mitchell, of Oregon, diedMRS. T. N. MURPHY

Hardware and Granitewarc

term in States prison aud alack of a
detire to ape the defendcut suffer such
extreme punishment is ibe reason for

dropping the case,
Mr. Tillson was taxed up with the

costs iu the case, which amounted to

v .

g Free delivery 'Phone Main 1801 Wholesale and RetailThursday In New York City, following
an operation. ,

One of the largest herds of elk ever
wen In the mountains of Oregon, has
just been seen on Ixwer Itogue ri .or , $5.20, which was certainly getting off

135 . per acre,' giving three years In
which to pay for it.

Our terms of payment are SS per cent
of purchase price, cash; balance in
three yearly payments, bearing interest
at '.be rates of 0 per cent per annum.

The purchaser can remln whero he
is, make do immediate .cu.. go in his
business or home Interests, making his
present business pay for his investment,
sacrificing no time while the orchard is
being brought into bearing condition,
aud rest assured tbat skilled bortlcul-turaliBl- e

will do the work better thao
he can nuless he baa bad horticultural
experience' under conditions existing in
Oregon. Alter trees have had scientific
care, pruning and shuplng for three
years, the subsequent work. la mccb
more methodical and can be success-

fully done by those without horticul-
tural skill.

As au investment it is gilt edge; and
is the nearest possible approach to a

guaranteed annuity. "'

We have all our work done by con-

tract and the contractors are under
heavy bonds to its mr the faithful

of their work.
We have executed a bond to the

amount ol f 10,000, and have appointed
Hon. J. M. .Church, cothier of the La
Grande National Bank, trustee.

or further particulars see
M. L. CAUSEY,

President Eastern Oregon Colonizing
Company.

Folev-Roe- s h Bhig. L J Irande. Ore.

i..i...luuay.There were nl least 60 in the herd
I The Grange which has been organiz

ed at Grunge Hall will meet t).iB Ladies Attention jmorning at leu o uiuck at orange uhii.
A full attendance Is desired. Osteopathy.The supreme court of Oregon has de

Prom time to time during the past
two sears we have used the coliims of
Ihia paper, in an educational effort
slung the line of Osteopathic truths.

SPECIAL SALE
. Of everything we have iu second band goods, also

snaps on oity property which we have, and will sell on
the installment plan.

Lots, $50 to $100. Residences, $250 to $1000.

cided that a prlsouor serving s jail sen-

tence cannot be worked on the rock

pile.
Mrs Pearl Brooks whose husband Is

a firemsn on the helper at Kamela, was

visiting her mother, Mrs Adcoob, in
this city yexterday.

Arch Conloy was over from Cove

Comiiu to La Urando a strnnuer and
launching out in the practice of a Pro-

fession which was unknown to many,
we realized that we niust accomplish
two tilings via: ciro a large percent olSECOND HAND GOODS

yesterday aud said tilings were looking
spring-lik- in that section, and the
rosdsaccrosB the valley were drying up
very rapidly.$7.50Spray Putnpe Bed Quilts $ .60

the people who come to uj with their
ilia, and eii'ighten our patients and all
people interested, to r.'ason for them1'hero will be German Lutheran
selves and "get back to natqre."services in thd M E church next Hun- -

Osteopathy has h.d no small under.

Winchester, 80-8- 0 7.50
Good s'ng machine 1.00
Pillows - .50 to 1.25

Single harness 4.00

Shotgun 3.50
: .25 and np
; Trunk 2.00

Gasoline lamp 3.50

lay at 2 o'clock, conducted by Kuv.
taking to estahlish Hgainet tlioA Horn. A cordial Invitation is extend
odiU of tradition, and tlio ubscurilyed to every body to attend.
and sii erstition which lias surroiindei;Mr Win Fairbanks l"ft yesterday the Healing Art for ages.MONEY TO LOAN

Wo will make a special redtic'ioYi of 20 per rent
on ull our SPRING SUITS this ireek at the SALE
Come in and look nt them. They are the latest things
on tho market.

Laces and embroideries. ...... .15 per cent off regular
Underwear atd hosiery ........ 15 per ceut off regular
Cluny luce and Applique trimmings, 15 per cent off

regular price. ,
Shoes ... . -20 per cent off
Best American Prints 05 per yard
Bett quality Percale 1 per yd
Elegant Ladies' Walking Skirts $3.51
Misses' Skirls and Wool Noveliies 2.52

In fact everything in the store articles too
numerous to mention aro reduced during the stile.

We extend a special invitation to every lady iu
town, and would like to have you bring your husband
that we may becomo ncquuiiilel with them also.

A Shamrock will b"1 given ith every pnrohas-- of
25 cetit3 or over this week.

La Grande Mercantile Co.,

morning for Portlnnd where he will
lo jk for a location and in case he llnds It has bi en a second nature for peo

ple in years post, to think they must
pour something down the throat' wilh
every ache aud pain whether the doso
reached the toe or tlio ear was not con

The La Grande Pawnbroke
Corner Fir and Adams.

Rtnmbsfw still buy and aell all kind. 'Phrm

aidered. So often failure, resulted that

one will locate aftor which his family
will follow.

Noah Kby, a d Indian, died
in a New Jertey poor house recently
Ills ago, authenticated and unquestion
ed, wua 1:12 year. He had been in the
poor doubc fit) years and waB an old n.un
when admitted.

J li Cnsey, clmiriiiiin of the repub

pwple looked for new 'methods. Asa
result dnnng the pact twenty-liv- e yeor
many kinds of Health methods, mind
cures, fuitli healings, have been rrsoit- -

ed to. Even the Kfgulnra after two A good dinner will make its presence
felt In suite of all cfl'oits to conceal iithousand years ol dosing, are turning

to elccti icity, hot air apparatus vibra Tlu odoie from our kilchen would give

lican county central committee hat.
issued a call fur a meeting of that body
in this city Saturday. Turner Oliver,
uhiirmnn of the democratic central

tors, hydrotherapy aud other ways of any twin an appetite, so delicious is the
aroma arising from the best of fowlstreating.

uoimniilco has hutued a cull for a meetTURKESTAN It vtis left for Oftoopathy establish caefuliy cooked. By rights we ought to
charge extra for this but wo do noi

ed Iu 1Si-- to give, the horld a sclentilicing next Monday in this city.
The licdinoiid Company still continue)) Phone 1901(not experimental) method of healing

based upon Anatomy and Plivsiolouv
uecauso tie Know that once a man baa
lasted ovr foo,ls he will become a stea ivALFALFA to draw good huiisus aud the fact

that tlio same people aro to be seen LA GRANDE, OREGONeater at our tables. And the meal winSo healing science bus made tho ss

Osteopathy lias. It has had to
light its way, but it is easy to lilit

each night is certainly a demonstration always leave him some change in bis
The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without Hint the Company is giving good aatis- - pocKet, tio. . uxiaaasasiaawhen you uro on the right Bide. 'He.lactlon. The bill lor tonight will be

suits Tell," is ourmotto. 4 .: 4.an I Friondxhip."
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M E

It is our purpose to assist people to 1 1 r in - unow v.an i iure myroiiBon lor themselves, and to explain
tlio truths of Osteopathy in a most dig- -

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. AHBUUKLE, Prop.
OI'EN DAY AND NtUIIT

We tell weekly Meal .

Tickets, Casl $4.50

church South, met at the homo of Mra
J II Terry yestorday aftnrno n and had
au old sewing beo.
Those present wer: Sullivan

BROME GRASS
'Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk Montgomery, Price, Tril , Uerkelev.

U'lppiu, M 1 Smith.
There will be another tloliuto at

nilloil manner. Not to laud our euros,
but to show Hie reasonableness ol Os-

teopathy. Simple explanations ol this
science will tin our ellbrt from day tc
Jay. F li MOORE, D O
Solium r building, La Urando Ore.

Millinery Opening
alts. J. U. Forr at will have a

urand millinery opening Salurdiv,

Urange Hall next KrliLy evening. The
subjo t for ilffbate will . I veil tintSeed Wheat, Baled
the primary law to be voted upon at the
next election thonld mm. Thin jBarley, Oats, Etc'

kely to bo the last mcotinit of tlio

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, tliouscndsand tens of thtiiisands of people
There is but one way lo do this; namely, relieve
the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and
at the same time Assist tie Stomach and Diges-
tive - Organs iu Digesting and Assimuluting
Suflieieut Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Orguti8 Involeed. There it but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want lo
know more about Kodol, come iu and

WE WILL --TELL YOU

society tills winter.
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March li). Mrs. Forrest now has the
swellest trimmer that ever came toSOMMER HOUSE

K J Conrad

All

in hitleil
it) the

J. E. TILT

SHOE.

food lctuiic-- r

i.o id wear,
0'1 fit,

So there you
u to, lit

C. W. PRESTON'S
Shoe Specialist

Dt'tuit Street '

Alice

ndgu lotvnI S Mitchell Fort

The only Seed House in
Union County.

A. V. Oliver

Li Grande and will have eomothing
extra fine lo show tho ladies next Sat-
urday

lHU'Sli FOH RENT
A good coiniortalilu lion o f..r rent.

Impure of Mra Zither.

111
T A I'tHily
It 1. fiilort
M K Cohen
.1 M KhmwII

Mycr Aliralialu
.1 K Klvnn

A. T, HILL.nt theJEFFERSON AVE. Plione 1571 Wanted. A dining room girl
KcUuraut. tl

l'urtliill.l
lo

do
lo

do
do
do
do

Stimpter
Ki'yeue

Hamilton Ohio

City
Klgiu

Itakor City
Kaiifas . it

Son ih Omaha

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Orefi

J

t.'4

It L Ktnplcton anil wife
It A Kiiuur
laHin It Stmldard
.) II Alexander
S A Jacobs
II K Cmilidgo
C McKinuis

V A (irant
r c s snook
J l.ee Sehm

444-r44-M- - 44 44444444 44 --M-4

GUOD TOWELS, 5 Cents TOILET SOAP, 3 Bars 5 Cents

S T K V ARD'S

OPKR A -- U 0 USE

Mr. Ed. Tudinoml ami His
Kun.Mtts Company

Will if n a

Weeks Engagement, Commenc-

ing Monday, March 14.

The World's Fair Route
Thoso anticlimtiiig n Kimtirn trip, or
visit to the Louisiana I'lm-has- cxh.

nition at St. Iritis, cannot ailonl tc
overlook the advantages olVered by the
Missot Hi Railway, which, on
account of its various Dittos and

ha bn nprtipriately natueil
The W orld's Fair Koulo."

from Ilio Nortlmcst take
the MisMicm pacific trains from ),n- -

NOW HERE

Our Spring
Goods.

Call and look them over.

SPRING, GENTLE SPRING
Not Yet, But it Soon Will Be. Are

You Prepared for it?

Titilor.Mndfc Soils, 25 stvh",' per Everything in Men's Goods, Everything in

ShirtTV! f0o
ll

to '7 jjX

!',,...Crockery and China, Every ihing'in House

Dress Shirts, 50 styles.... J'J.50 to 0 75 ji
t urnislimgs, Lverythtngin Hardware,

Waietings, Suitings, TrimumfS, l acts. j! Everything in Everything.

THE 'GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
12, ADAMS AVENUE."

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
going direct through the Kans.is Citv,
via Wichita, Fort stcutt and I'leasnnt
Hill. Popular Price. Scats ou Sale

Siilnnluy Morning.
Two trains doily from IVovcr and

Pueblo to St. louis without cbnnmi.

carrying all clashes ol modern pniw
ment, including clivtric liglited oln.r-valio-

parlor cafo dining cars, Ten
Grande Ronde Valley Fruit Farm

daily trains between Kansas City aud
St Louis.

1 M'ritn. or rail on V C MMl-l.!- ..

6ss & Andrews,
Owiiirul AgtMit, 2i Third strwt, Port-
land, lor dctaile.1 Infoi malton nni
ustratod literature. ((

The lirande Hondo valley fruit farm
coutaini :!:"0 if m, and is to lie- sold in
lots of of leu lots and an I up, to suit
tho purchaser. It is situated eight mil--

north-ea- st nf l.a t.rande. liregon,
near the Klgiu hranrh ol the O. It. .V N.
aiiroad

We furni-l- i ih purchaser, at the end

GOOD HOSE, Per P.tir, 8 Cents MATCHES, Per Box, I CentFOK KENT
A furnished four ruoui cotlaue. ln- -Sp mAND GENTS FURNISHINGS.

S3,.: of Mrs Z liber. tl of three years, a thrifty growing apple mMiiMHtainmLiimimmmm. T'TT11tllljj
V

f l"Mlfli


